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important facilities to consider is the industrial zones. As most of the
industrial zones in Egypt, Quweisna industrial zone is one of the
important industrial zone as it contents important industries such as,

engineering, ceramic, textiles, food, and chemical and pharmaceutical industries. A detailed
study about Quweisna industrial zone’s waste generation, composition and characteristics,
existing good and bad practices was conducted. The objective of the study was to provide a
baseline data related to solid waste in the zone to suggest 4Rs strategy for achieving a clean
and green industrial zone. Quweisna Industrial Zone generates every year 170.446 ton,
almost 138.15 ton of the total wastes that reaches the final stage of disposal, and only 32.39
ton are recovered, which mean that nearly 81% of the total waste generated in industrial zone
is sent-off for disposal to local municipality. Trading of dry recyclables like plastic and glass
bottles, metal cans and office paper happens at individual level by the facility owner in Cash-
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for-Trash event, or as a group by cleaning staffs collectively selling them. At the end, the
waste audit (composition, characteristics) results show a great scope for many waste recovery
and recycling opportunities in Quweisna Industrial Zone, to transform into a Green industrial
zone.
KEYWORDS: Solid waste – Industrial zone – Solid waste management – 4Rs.
BACKGROUND
With increasing population, industry and the economic growth the management of solid
waste in the country has emerged as a severe problem not only because of the environmental
and aesthetic concerns but also because of the quantities generated every day. Segregation at
source, collection, transportation, treatment and final disposal of waste was largely
insufficient leading to degradation of environment and poor quality of life.
The status of solid waste management is considered as a development indicator as it has
direct link to issues like sanitation and public health. Thus, management of solid waste
generated in a country must be one of the priorities while forming policies at national level.
However, the situation of solid waste in Egypt has always been questionable. The major
reasons, particularly in urban areas, are economic growth, unplanned land use and, most
importantly, the lack of proper legislations on solid waste management. According to the
National Solid Waste Management program, 60 million tons of solid wastes are generated
every year in Egypt. Of the total waste generated, approximately 30-60 % of wastes are
collected and many wastes are scattering throughout towns and streets without being treated.
Egyptian industries produce between 3 and 6 million tons per year of waste. Hazardous
industrial waste is estimated to be between 150 and175 thousand tons per year. This broad
range demonstrates the general lack of information available on the actual amount of
industrial waste generated in Egypt. Most industrial waste in Egypt comes from important
industries such as cement, metallurgical, petrochemicals, textiles, food, and chemical and
pharmaceutical industries. Although these and other industries are major contributors to
Egypt’s economy, they are also a major contributor to the country’s solid waste problem. Any
contract established for an integrated solid waste management service must attempt to
incorporate as much of this industrial solid waste as possible.
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Industrial wastes are generated from approximately 24,500 manufacturing facilities located
throughout Egypt. Some estimates have indicated that close to 50 percent of all industrial
activity is concentrated in the Greater Cairo area and approximately 40 percent in Alexandria.
The rest is in the Delta and Upper Egypt, and new cities such as 10th of Ramadan. Industrial
hazardous waste generation in the Greater Cairo Metropolitan area is estimated to be between
77,000 and 84,000 tons per year.
In Quweisna industrial zone, waste management system is inefficient, if it is compared with
other zones that can be appear in many practices like:


No special compartment for collecting solid waste.



81% of industries kept their wastes in dumping site.



Only 19% of industrial solid wastes are recycled.

All these examples and more are appear at the Quweisna industrial zone because the
weakness of the management of solid waste office at the industrial zone, the unfollow of the
solid waste rules from the factories side, and the absent of the Government role of
implementing and enforcing the regulations act at the industrial zone. This paper primarily
focuses on the issues related to the management of solid waste in industrial zones.
STUDY OBJECTIVE
The objectives of the study are indicated as follows:


To perform waste audit, composition analysis and characteristics of solid waste generated
in Quweisna Industrial Zone.



To evaluate existing waste management systems and identify both good and
unsustainable practices of waste handling in Quweisna Industrial Zone.



To perform a technical study on the solid waste management of the Quweisna Industrial
Zone.



To study the options for solid waste reduction, reuse, recycling and recovery in the
Quweisna Industrial Zone.

Study Location
Quweisna Industrial Zone (formerly Mubarak Industrial Zone), lies in the East of city of
Quweisna, two kilometers away from Cairo-Alexandria agricultural highway. It has a
strategic location –in the middle of the Nile Delta- it's only 60 km away from Cairo, 25 km
from Tanta city, 13 km from Benha city, 130 km from Alexandra, and 90 km from Sadat
www.wjert.org
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City. Being near from all these cities, it gets its strategic importance appears in marketing
goods easily in Lower Egypt which is full of highly populated areas, besides providing a lot
of opportunities on integration with industrial zones and establishments in other neighboring
governorates and making good use of Damietta (Dumyat) and Alexandria.
Pilot description (lab scale experiment description)
The foundation of a successful strategy for the management of solid industrial waste in
Quweisna Industrial Zone, is to identify the components of the waste thoroughly and then put
the best way to deal with it, and through studying the tables of data, it has been founded that
the study area got seven types of major industries, and it was clear how each type of waste
was varying in characteristics and components of solid wastes, these industries are food
industry, plastic industry, carton industry, engineering industry, ceramic industry, chemical
industry and leather industry.
Waste auditing is one of the best methods for quantifying the waste generated and
understanding the flows. Waste Audit consisted of measuring the waste generation rate, as
well as find the physical components of various waste types. Waste Auditing was conducted
once a week for a period of 12 months from January 2016 to December 2016, Quweisna
Industrial Zone factories generating different types of waste, thus for waste sampling the
wastes was divided into seven various types.
Data Collection (Sampling)
This part of the study shows details of the existing waste quantity in the industrial zone this
involved careful and regular observation of the waste handling practices and review of past
data and information carried out in Quweisna Industrial Zone, during January 2016 to
December 2016.
EXPERIMENTAL SAMPLE OF THE STUDY
This part used in data collection was experimental, in which segregation and separation of
solid waste components at different facilities of the industrial zone were done for several
times. Seven types of major industries within Quweisna Industrial Zone were found, a (solid
waste of food industry factories, solid waste of engineering industry factories, solid waste of
carton industry factories, solid waste of plastic industry factories, solid waste of ceramic
industry factories, solid waste leather industry factories and solid waste of chemical
industries factories).
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In this study it has been able to determine the size, type of laboratory samples and the
quantity of the different industrial solid waste types founded in Quweisna Industrial Zone in
2016.
Measurement Analysis
Solid waste generation in Quweisna Industrial Zone was measured by manually weighing the
waste from entire zone for a day at the weekend, as well as by weighing the solid waste
collection truck that transports and disposes industrial zone’s waste. To get the representative
result, 48 times of waste measurement were done. Such measurements were carried once in
every weekend of the experiment period.
After collection the data from the zone and use manual sorting, a Microsoft Excel software
was used in data entry and processing. Certain statistical variables were calculated for data
analysis. These variables include averages, standard deviations, and percentages. SPSS was
used for statistical analysis, and relations between certain variables were also analyzed,
descriptive statistics such as means and ranges were computed. Appropriate tests of
significance were performed to determine practice regarding management of solid waste.
Both primary and secondary data collection tools and techniques were used in the study. The
results founded summarize the data collection and analysis method to achieve the set
objectives of this study.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Since this study was carried out in Quweisna Industrial Zone, the generation rate of solid
waste is calculated based on the records of the total waste generated every week while solid
waste reach containers for disposal. The Quweisna Industrial Zone is producing about
170.446 tons of waste yearly as per the record maintained.
RESULTS VERIFICATIONS
The results indicated that the experiment of amount of solid waste in the study area as
follows:
-

The amount of total industrial solid waste of Quweisna Industrial Zone is (170.446)
Tons/year.

-

The amount of food waste from the zone is 6.1703.

-

The amount of metal waste from the zone is 11.70663.
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-

The amount of wood waste from the zone is 8.7049.

-

The amount of the carton waste from the zone is 51.86.

-

The amount of the plastic waste from the zone is 2.34.

-

The amount of the ceramic waste from the zone is 1.9411.

-

The amount of the leather waste from the zone is 22.64.

-

The amount of recyclable from the zone is (30,908) Tons / year.

-

The amount of exhaust from the zone is (16.57) Tons / year.

-

Non-hazardous wastes are: organic - metal - wood - plastic - glass - textiles - paper cardboard - nylon (and the industrial city collected and carried over).

-

The hazardous wastes are: waste paints laboratories - waste mineral oil refineries - waste
grinding sulfur - the chemical sludge processing units within the Plant / laboratory are
assembled and carried over by the owner of the facility, which uses a temporary landfill
in Northern polluting industries area of the city Industrial solid waste disposal, where it is
cached until landfilled. Figure (1) shows the different components of the wastes and
quantity of each solid waste generated in the industrial zone for a year.

Figure 1: Quantity of each Solid Waste Generated in 2016.
Quweisna Industrial Zone has its own waste handling activities up to intermediary stage.
Even though, majority of waste is send off for disposal without source segregation and
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recovery through the local municipality, but there are some good practices of waste recovery
inside the industrial zone. These good practices include recyclable waste recovery (Cash-forTrash) for recycling. Such activity is scattered at individual capacity, and does not cover the
entire industrial zone. Few companies expend significant amount of money on waste
disposal. Even though the company responded the expense as waste treatment cost of, upon
verification it is mostly collection andtransport expense upon disposal. The rest of the
companies do allow any form of waste pickers.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS AND ITS USE
Quweisna Industrial Zone has, to some extent, improved its solid waste management. With
the right solid waste management and good sustainability plan action, Quweisna Industrial
Zone is leading towards becoming a Green zone. However, there needs a lot of careful
planning, policies and participation from the Industrial Zone administration and the
companies’ owners towards attaining a sustainable solid waste management. Waste flow
shows the waste generation, recycling, and disposal in a simple graphical form. Figure (2)
captures Quweisna Industrial Zone’s waste flow. This waste flow is based on the actual waste
being recovered in 2016, and average monthly value is used to calculate the annual waste
flow.

Figure 2: Quweisna Industrial Zone’s waste generation flow.
On an annual basis, Quweisna Industrial Zone generates 170.446 ton, almost 138.15 ton of
the total wastes that reaches the final stage of disposal, and another 32.39 ton are recovered
for various recycling activities, even before reaching the dump site. Out of these wastes,
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roughly 19% of waste is recovered. Remaining nearly 81% of the total waste generated in
industrial zone is sent-off for disposal to local municipality.
Trading of dry recyclables like plastic and glass bottles, metal cans and office paper happens
at individual level by the facility owner in Cash-for-Trash event, or as a group by cleaning
staffs collectively selling them, and also at the final stage when waste collection staffs partly
sort recyclables at the transfer station before sending wastes to local municipal service.
To conclude, as mentioned above, some good practices of waste management has been
attempted (and some still in continuation) in Quweisna Industrial Zone, however,
discontinuation and lack of participation from the zone administration is of the concern. The
waste audit (composition, characteristics) results show a great scope for many waste recovery
and recycling opportunities in Quweisna Industrial Zone, to transform into a Green industrial
zone.
Performance of the solid waste management system
Solving the waste problem is a difficult task, even more in developing countries where there
is a chronic lack of funds and environmental issues are still poorly recognized by the
population. It is a broad definition of having a holistic view on the waste problem, by taking
in account the overall picture. That’s mean not only taking in account economic but also
social and environmental aspect of waste management. The reason to apply such concepts is
to lower the environmental and social impact of waste at an acceptable cost for the society.
Planning involves all aspects of waste issues, from the generation through the collection,
treatment and finally till the disposal.
An important aspect of integrated waste management is the use combination of methods that
are suitable to each type of waste fraction, in order to have the lower environmental impact
with the highest economic benefits. In other word creates a situation of “win-win-win”
between social benefit, economic profitability and environmental protection. Nevertheless,
implementing such management is based on a complete picture of the situation and the use of
a combination of techniques.
Quweisna Industrial Zone have to take a few steps before having an efficient waste
management. They are summarized below:
-

Waste analysis and monitoring.
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-

Move from uncontrolled dumping to sanitary landfill.

-

Separation of the organic fraction.

-

Involvement of the informal sector.

Once a good and reliable overall perspective of the waste flow is known, the solid waste
management process can be carried out with the implementation of a panel of techniques to
treat the wastes in order to have the most efficient waste management plan.
There are six functional elements that constitute the SWM system, which are listed as
follows:
-

Waste generation

-

Storage

-

Collection

-

Transfer station and transfer vehicles

-

Reduce, reuse, recycling and recovery (4Rs)

-

Disposal

Quweisna Industrial Zone has tried to reach the objectives of integrated solid waste
management through this “Waste Management Hierarchy”. This strategy was implemented at
two levels (factory and industrial zone).
At the whole zone level (Industrial Clusters IC)
The whole zone level scenario or Industrial clusters (IC), or geographical concentrations of
firms and ancillary units engaged in the same sector, can generate a multitude of advantages
for small firms - from agglomeration economies to the benefits of lend themselves to
sustainable development - directly through economic development, incomes, and well-being
generated for the working people; and indirectly, through their wider impact on the local
economy and environmental conservation.
Company to company by-products exchange is the only system for full optimization of
resource utilization. The Cleaner Production programs facilitate to reduce, reuse, and recycle
waste materials within a facility. This strategy will reduce the total volume of materials and
products to be managed at the end of the production/consumption cycle. An eco-industrial
zone can benefit its whole community by hosting such a cluster of resource recovery
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companies, as well as promoting cleaner production and design for environment to increase
efficiency and productivity of major companies and government facilities.
At each factory level
The main activities of each factory were:
-

Introducing and promoting the idea of cleaner production with technical support and
organizing training courses.

-

Establish a fund to support cleaner production.

-

Implementation programs related to cleaner production such as auditing, technical
updates and special training programs for managers and employees.

At industrial zone level (in general)
The main activities at industrial zone level (in general) were:
-

Creating a cooperative industrial ecosystem by encouraging by-products exchange among
factories; changing factories cycle in zone from producers and consumers into producers.

-

Creating a website to share information and encourage by-products exchange and creating
clusters of industrial cooperation between factories.

-

Legislation with the goal of having all activities comply with environmental norms such
as enforcement of in-source separation and reduction pattern of industrial and municipal
solid wastes due to the future expansion of zone and anticipated future increase in solid
wastes, special incentive policies for scavengers and decomposers factories such as
providing information about the zone wastes, reduce taxes and subsidies to offset
operating costs, implementation of the principle of “Pay off the cost of pollution”.

-

Providing technical assistance and training for industries due to the limited environmental
management programs, especially for managers and strengthen the relationship between
zone and city solid wastes management programs because there are some shared facilities
for treatment and final disposal of solid wastes.

-

Organizing events to promote recycling to the public. It is also helping with education in
school. Currently most of the events are happening in the biggest zones and landfills, but
it is a great opportunity to include all industrial zones in the network of the recycling
concept.

-

Any recycling implementation will have to deal with the economics of the process.
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CONCLUSION
Quweisna Industrial Zone has tried to reach the objectives of integrated solid waste
management through this Waste Management Hierarchy (Waste generation; Storage;
Collection; Transfer station and transfer vehicles; Reduce, reuse, recycling and recovery
(4Rs); Disposal). This strategy can be implemented through three scenarios as was mention
above:
1. Whole zone level (Industrial Cluster IC),
2. Each factory level,
3. Industrial zone level.
The primary aim of this study was to select best scenario for the waste management system
for Quweisna Industrial Zone on the basis of an environmental-economic point approach. In
most of the studies, economic and social aspects are used to compare these methods but due
to multiplicity of environmental factors and their complexity, environmental aspect has been
neglected. Scenario 2 and scenario 3 were selected as the best waste management scenario
because, first they can be accomplished. Second, these scenarios include recycling,
composting and landfilling. Third, the recovery of solid waste is economically and
environmentally worthwhile. Instead of landfilling materials as glass, plastic, metal, ceramic
and paper, they can be assessed as secondary raw materials. Thus, it is possible to decrease
the raw material need of the industry and to decrease energy consumption for the raw
material production as well. The recovery of solid waste will also reduce the amount of
landfilling.
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